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Any sleep tracker will show you that slum ber is far from a pass ive a�air. And no stage of
sleep demon strates that bet ter than rapid eye move ment, or REM, com monly called dream
sleep. “It’s also called para dox ical sleep or act ive sleep, because REM sleep is actu ally very
close to being awake,” said Dr Rajku mar Dasgupta, a sleep medi cine and pul mon ary spe -
cial ist at the Keck School of Medi cine of the Uni versity of South ern Cali for nia.

Before sci ent ists dis covered REM sleep in the 1950s, it wasn’t clear that much of any thing
was hap pen ing in the brain at night. Research ers today, however, under stand sleep as a
highly act ive pro cess com posed of very di� er ent types of rest — includ ing REM, which in
some ways doesn’t seem like rest at all.
While the body typ ic ally remains “o�” dur ing REM sleep, the brain is very much “on.” It’s
gen er at ing vivid dreams, as well as syn thes ising memor ies and know ledge. Sci ent ists are
still work ing to unravel exactly how this strange state of con scious ness works.

Your brain is fully ‘on,’ solv ing prob lems, hon ing memor ies and dream ing
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“It is fair to say that there is a lot left to learn about REM sleep,” Dasgupta said. But from
what research ers do under stand, REM is crit ical to our emo tional health and brain func -
tion — and poten tially even our longev ity.
Where does REM sleep fall in the sleep cycle?
Throughout the night, “we’re going in and out of this rhythmic, sym phonic pat tern of the
vari ous stages of sleep: non-rem 1, 2, 3 and REM,” said Rebecca Rob bins, an instructor in
medi cine at Har vard Med ical School and an asso ciate sci ent ist in the divi sion of sleep and
cir ca dian dis orders at Brigham and Women’s Hos pital.
As you doze o�, you enter the �rst stage of non rem. This lasts less than 10 minutes and is
con sidered a light sleep. Your breath ing and heart rate decel er ate and your muscles relax
as you slip into the second stage of non-rem sleep, where your body tem per at ure drops
and your brain waves get slower. Then you enter the third stage, known as deep sleep,
when your body repairs your bones and muscles, strengthens your immune sys tem,
releases hor mones and restores your energy.
After that, REM sleep begins, and your heart rate, breath ing and brain activ ity all increase.
Brain regions involved in pro cessing emo tions and sens ory input (from your dream world)
light up. Mean while, your brain para lyzes the muscles in your arms and legs, pre vent ing
Wak ing up and going to bed at the same time every day helps your brain and body know
when they should be rest ing, mak ing sleep more e� cient.
Rebecca Rob bins, an instructor in medi cine at Har vard Med ical Schoool
you from act ing out your dreams, Dasgupta explained.
Ideally, you move through the four stages in 90to 110-minute cycles that repeat four to six
times in a typ ical night. Then, after your last REM cycle, you wake up res ted and alert, said
Dr. Indira Gurubhagavat ula, a sleep spe cial ist at Penn Medi cine and asso ciate pro fessor of
medi cine at the VA Med ical Cen ter in Phil adelphia.
What are the bene �ts of REM sleep?
If you’ve ever gone to bed upset about something and woken up notice ably less bothered,
it’s likely a res ult of the emo tional pro cessing and memory recon sol id a tion that hap pen
dur ing REM. There’s evid ence that your brain divorces memor ies from their emo tional
charge — remov ing the “sharp, pain ful edges” from life’s di�  culties, said Mat thew
Walker, a pro fessor of neur os cience and psy cho logy and the founder and dir ector of the
Centre for Human Sleep Sci ence at the Uni versity of Cali for nia, Berke ley. REM is “like a
form of overnight ther apy,” he said.
REM also makes us bet ter learners. Dur ing this sleep stage, your brain strengthens neural
con nec tions formed by the pre vi ous day’s exper i ences and integ rates them into exist ing
net works, Rob bins said.
Walker added: “We take those new pieces of inform a tion and start col lid ing them with our
back cata log of stored inform a tion. It’s almost a form of inform a tional alchemy.”
These novel con nec tions also make us more cre at ive, he said. “We wake up with a revised
mind-wide web of asso ci ations” that helps us solve prob lems. Research ers in Walker’s lab
con duc ted a small study where people were roused from di� er ent stages of sleep and asked
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to solve ana gram puzzles. They found that sub jects awakened from REM sleep solved 32%
more ana grams than sub jects who were inter rup ted dur ing non-rem sleep.
Then, of course, there’s dream ing: The major ity of our vivid dream ing takes place dur ing
REM. Some experts sus pect that dreams are a mere byproduct of REM sleep — the men tal
mani fest a tion of neur o lo gical work. But oth ers think they might help people pro cess pain -
ful exper i ences, Walker said.
And although most phys ical pro cesses, like repair ing bone and muscle tis sues, hap pen
dur ing the non rem sleep stages, some hor monal changes occur while someone is in REM,
Walker said, like the release of testoster one (which peaks at the onset of the �rst REM
cycle).
What hap pens if you don’t get enough REM?
Genet ics and other factors can in�u ence the amount of sleep you need, but most adults
should aim for seven to nine hours each night, which includes about two hours of REM
sleep, Gurubhagavat ula said.
In gen eral, you need less sleep as you age, includ ing slightly less REM. But large de� cits of
REM sleep, no mat ter your age, can deprive you of its psy cho lo gical bene �ts, Dasgupta
said. You may have more trouble learn ing, pro cessing emo tional exper i ences or solv ing
prob lems.
Unreg u lated REM sleep is also linked with cog nit ive and men tal health issues, like slower
think ing and depres sion, said Dr. Ana Krieger, med ical dir ector of the Cen ter for Sleep
Medi cine at Weill Cor nell Medi cine. Too little REM, frag men ted REM and REM sleep beha -
viour dis order — where muscle para lysis fails to hap pen and people phys ic ally act out
their dreams, often by kick ing or punch ing — are asso ci ated with neur o lo gical issues,
from mild for get ful ness to demen tia and Par kin son’s dis ease.
A 2020 study of more than 4,000 middle-aged and older adults found that each 5%
decrease in REM sleep was linked with a 13% greater risk of dying from any cause over the
next two dec ades. Lack of sleep in gen eral is asso ci ated with death, but the research sug -
gests that not get ting enough REM sleep “is the single strongest factor of all stages,”
Walker said.
Walker and other experts aren’t sure what to make of this rela tion ship between REM sleep
and mor tal ity. “I don’t think we under stand REM sleep well enough yet to de�n it ively say
which mech an isms are at play,” he said. or, as Gurubhagavat ula said, if lack of REM is
actu ally caus ing death.
Genet ics and other factors can in�u ence the amount of sleep you need, but most adults
should aim for seven to nine hours each night, which includes about two hours of REM
sleep.
Dr Indira Gurubhagavat ula, a sleep spe cial ist
How do you know if you need more?
It is hard to tease apart signs of REM sleep de� ciency from signs of over all sleep depriva -
tion, Gurubhagavat ula said. If you’re sleep-deprived, then you’re prob ably Rem-deprived.
Cer tain beha viours, however, can spe ci�c ally com prom ise your REM sleep. “Cut ting your
sleep short by going to bed late and then using an alarm clock to wake up can put you at
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risk for chronic depriva tion of REM sleep,” Gurubhagavat ula said. That’s because the
longest REM peri ods often hap pen at the end of the night.
Hav ing an alco holic drink before bed also “markedly impairs your REM sleep,” Walker
said, because the pro cess of meta bol iz ing alco hol pro duces com pounds that a�ect sleep
cycle reg u la tion. What’s more, Gurubhagavat ula explained, mod er ate and heavy drink ers
have a higher risk of REM sleep beha vior dis order.
Anti de press ants can also reduce REM sleep or trig ger REM sleep beha viour dis order. And
spe ci�c con di tions — like nar co lepsy, obstruct ive sleep apnea and depres sion — can elev -
ate your risk of REM abnor mal it ies, Dasgupta said. If you have one of these con di tions and
are feel ing sleep deprived, seek guid ance from a sleep spe cial ist. With sleep apnea, for
instance, “the minute we ini ti ate ther apy, people often get a REM rebound,” Dasgupta
said.
Is it pos sible to pri or it ise REM sleep?
Although recent research sug gests people may get slightly more REM sleep in the winter,
it’s a mod ern myth that you can tar get one spe ci�c stage of sleep for improve ment.
“People want to manip u late sleep and have more of this par tic u lar stage, but the body
doesn’t func tion like that,” Krieger said. The nat ural archi tec ture of sleep is not something
to tinker with, but to pro tect.
“The way to get healthy REM sleep is to focus on get ting healthy sleep over all, and let your
brain do the rest,” Gurubhagavat ula said.
Wak ing up and going to bed at the same time every day helps your brain and body know
when they should be rest ing, mak ing sleep more e� cient, Rob bins said. Other beha viours
that help reg u late your bio lo gical clock include hav ing a con sist ent eat ing sched ule and
not eat ing too late, exer cising reg u larly, get ting some morn ing sun light and avoid ing blue
light in the even ing.
Make sure to fol low other sleep hygiene best prac tices, such as avoid ing alco hol and stim -
u lants like ca� eine and nicot ine (par tic u larly later in the day) and main tain ing a sleep
envir on ment that is dark, quiet and cool, Gurubhagavat ula said. And don’t over look the
import ance of a wind-down routine to help you shift from action to a night of rest and
recov ery — includ ing that bizar rely busy time your brain spends in REM.


